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Thk X:—We ;i(lo})t the upual (Mtstoih of 
niitifyu)"- s'uhsc.rihers of tlic cx'piration of tln'ii- 

hy jiiacing a cross jnafk (X) on 
• their pa]>(‘rs\ S(i, if you fiinl t!i<; niark oh

yom- ]iap('r yotf may Icaow that tli(! Ihiio yon 
])a!(l for lias ('xpirocl, and that, unless you fe- 
jiew the paper lie, liiscnniimied.

Wo liope none will he o'flihided at liavliig 
the jiaiKT stopped wlion they la'll tiv pay up, 
Hs wo eoiildn’l publisli it on erodit if we would ; 
and wouhln’t if wc c*(U!ld, aiid we can make 
no exceptions. When, therefo'fe, yoii «6<‘ 
the X on vf'ur jnipcr, scud tlie niouey tor rc'- 
liewal right almigu

To Business Men.—Wo ifill 
ogiiin mention the fact that, for 
many sort.s of busines.sy especial
ly schools, colleges, &c., the Oit- 
EUANs’ Fkienj) presents claims as 
an advertising medium inferior 
to few, if any, papers in the State. 
Its circulation is quite large and 
daily and rapidly increasing.

Straw.—Some time ago we 
asked for information in regard 
to any one tvho liad good, clean 
straw, suitable for making under 
mattresses, to dispose of, but have 
had no response. "We should like 
to get some for the ])urpo.se men
tioned, before winter comes on.

OhanueoeDay.—'Without men
tioning it at the time, wc chang
ed tli(< da}^ of publishing the Ou- 
iTiAxs’ Friend from ’Wednesday 
to Monday, two weeks ago, but 
wo siqipose our readers found it 
out. This change was made to 
accommodate side mail lines on 
which tlie mail is carried but once 
a week, many subscribers thus 

.. getting their papers nearh' a week 
earlier tlian when it was issued 
on Moiidav.

aroused in behalf of our little 
ones, as a very inqKirtant part of 
th.at class it is their work lb go 
out into the highways and hedges 
to seek and lead to the Savior.

Another Concert.—:Tho little 
girls of O.xford repeated the Con
cert for tlie benefit of tlie Orphan 
Asylum, on Tuesday evening last. 
Although the clouds were some- 
wl at lowering just before the 
time for the audience to assemble, 
tliere was a good attendance, re
alizing nearly twenty dollars for 
the orphan fund. hJotwithstand- 
ir.g' tlie fact that some of tlio little 
Misses were unable to fake jiaft 
in this second performance, the 
progTaiiune was filled, with the 
exception of one piece, and the 
audience seemed well pleased. 
Many thanks to the dear little 
girls ; nia\r they pluck the roses' 
of life witliout encoiuitoriiig any 
of the thorns.

. IIeai/i'u oe the URriiANS.—For 
so large a. number rtf children, wo 
have bceiV remarkijbly' exempt 
from cases of serious illness 
iiniong them this season, iqi to 
fhe present tamo. Vta have now 
Several in bed, but none dangcr- 
oii.sly sick. 'J'o the early ami 
comstan't atteiitiou of the pln-si- 
eian.s of Oxford, especia.lly to J)r. 

Oeo'rgo W. Laiuli.s, who is ready 
at e.yery cull, day or night, ■ wo 
attrihute our peculiarly good for
tune in this re.s’pect,

'I’he Grand Senior 'Warden.— 
We had a yisit last week from 
GramrSenior AVhirden, Samuel C. 
Sholtmi, Ksf]., of Asheville. He 
brings favorable news from tlie 
Mountains in regard to the orphan 
Work. Mr. Slielton is the paten
tee of a new process for curing 
tobacco, and will visit the tobac
co belt of the State in the interest 
Of his patent. We learn that 
several farmes of Granville will 
us,e tliis process this Fall in curing 
tlj^r Ci ojis. Ho proposes to give 
tfi!^ ptoceeds of all rights sohl in 
Granvi'ife to the Oxford Orphan 
Asylum'.

The District Conference.— 
The Confovonoe of the Haleigh 
Di.strict of the M. E, Church, 
Soiffl), convened in Oxford on 
Thursday last. A large number 
of nhiliSters and lay dofagates, to
gether with many visit'or.s were 
present; several fine sermons 
were preached and the interests of 
the church within the district 
were fully disciissetf. The Agents 
of Trinity and of Greensboro Fe
male College Were ih attencfanco 
and laid the claims of those insti
tutions before the Conference f 
with what succes ife' have not 
learned.

On Friday afternoon the Con
ference, on invitation, visited the 
Oi'phau A.sylum, where we hope, 
if it'had not boon done before, 
they lindAlioir. syiiipathies fully

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE ORRIIAS 
ASYI.U.U FROM JULY 17tiiTO JULY 
2,?™ INCLUSIVE.

IN' CASH.
Pilid 50, Colli'Btioii at Xewkern.
“ (.'oilcctii'u at Heaiifort.
“ GO 50, Orpliuiisl Prifnil.
“ 58 80, (^oiiufi't by tlio ]iupils of Mr.=’;

IJunipld'R Musif.^Sobool, Salisbury.
‘‘ 40 25, Collection al Kiiistorn
“ 40 05, Collection at tbc Asylnin.
‘‘ 25 00, each, CUinton Lod^e No t07 aifd

AV 'r Fuiredoth, P'sq 
“ 28 27, Collcctiaii at Uoldshoro.
“ 22 f)0, Ihijitist rimrch, Goldsboro.
‘‘ 18 50. Second Concert Little Girls of Ox

ford.
“ 14 50, Htrawlx'rry festival, Leaufort.
“ 18 12, Collpciioii at laiifrango.
“ 1100, Collection at Muj lOiigiuiUi's Lec

ture, Clinton.
“ 10 .10, Collection-at Clayton
*•' 10 00 each Delke Lodijo *171 and a friend

in Kinston.
“ 7 00 8 8 Mission Soeiety Bethel Church,

Hertford
“ Got;JamesTiudtor, KiiisUm 
“ 5 80,'(;ar(.lina Lod^eNo 141
“ SOOeaeh Langley'’I’ayior.CMayton Lodge 

Nt) G8 I 0 0 F, Janios Fuller, 8 8 So
ciety Mt Verfum Chnreh Wake; O' II 
I’orryMisR Kosa. F Kiddle 

P.vifl 8 GO (’ed.ar Fork Loilge No 812 
Paid 8 00 RevM L Win.ston 
Paid 2 75 Bethleliein Church Coleraine 
P;iid250 Jlilhdxiro Baptist Sunday School 
Pai.l 2 00 eiu'h Troy Bauc.oai W T ■\\'alters 

Mn; \V 0 Alhm
Paid 1 80 St Johns Lodge No OG Kinston 
Paid 1 0) facli, Lollie FnllerJ Mr Brewer Di

ll WMontanne CaptPago 
I’aid 50 cts each G W Crocker, t3ash, W 0 Al

len
.Paid 25 I'tsoacli Calvin Pool Thus Johns 
Paid 18 cf.sK Gower 
Paid 10 c.t.s eucll Trey Po(d Henry Iknd 

IN KIND.
J C Ellington Bolt calico^
Mrs Parker Go'ld.'^boro package calico.
I) J Exzetl package calico.
Mrs B W Stark 5 chHdnni’s dre.sses.
Ladies of C’atawba (!o a- box coulaiiiing 8 

aprons, G bonnets 8 doz buttons 8 coats 
8 collars Ij dresst's 2 ]'rs pants 7 jnS 
si»eks and .stockings 1 sli-eet 2 prs jOtlow 
cases 2 towels 85 sjtools and 2 banks 
thread, 15 un<lergarinent5 I ([iiiru paper,
3 (h>7. hooks dc eyes 7 ytls shcethrg fot 
knitthig pins 1 pr suspenders 1 Belt 2 
hats.

GW Lewis Tnrhoro Ihblfiour 
Mrs Dr Paschall ([viartcr mutton 
Dr Wm Copi'Iand halfhhl lierriiig.s 
Henderson Pic-'fiic l)ox bread cakes and crack- 

erg
l^Inridii^on it Edwards2 (k)Z prssocks 
W H Hardie jiackagc'chAh’
W T Best 2 girls bats 
.Mrs I iLttinger (! girls liats 
A friend in Kinston ] liat 
Mrs llarvoy Kinston lot clothing'
J G Hargett 1 prslioe.s
Unknown persons in Kinston 2 patdeages'of 

goods
AT mArs iiir.L—cash.

Paid 42 GO Collected by Gen Vance at Ilcndcr- 
sonvitlo Di'sf CViifM E Church South 

Paid5 00Jolm A Carter 
Paid 2 00 JU Hughey 
Paid 1 (K) VaueJe Lod^p.'No 208

At'mAKS IIir.I.f-^-IN KIND.
A M Alexander I con' & calf 

. Capt M E Carter I cow calf 
E L Brown 1 Bbl tish 
8 P Carter sugar shoes brooms'
J D Barnard' i sack Hoar Gib coffee 
F.lbert Weaver sack salt 
D V Smith 1 bag Hour 
A L Logan cotfee and othci* articcs 
Henry C Fagg8 !b coffee 
Key L W Sams 2 Bn wlieat 
Dr Harriss lot of tinware 
John-Ponder Gi lbs baciin

Tli'C following persons liavo jiaid for The 
Orphans’ FkifTnd for oiie year from this 
date

Roger P Atkinson, Fairview L^idgc 830, 
Fanny A Fleetwoofl, T L Bacliali, B'C Cates,' 
B B V\ iliiani.-, llobt 8 Jordan, Kobt 8 Pra'tf^ 
Edward Johnstmi, Mattie J Fleetwood, Mary 
E- Sutton,- Martha E Fatrner, Mrs A E 
Hnglies, Domiic Shaniionhouse, Alex Dail. 
Jolru EJlfoit, A J Sutton, J C Culliphei-;

Louis M Neal, Monroe Olive.-M 'Miimns A 
Walker 8 B (hfob Mrs Alfred Under-,vood, J 
B V'orsliaiii I.ruvreiice ^vr. Winston R B An
drews W II Morri.s Miss Beltie Biu.ko Hav- 
wood lion W W Iloldon Ed Pasnaclr W H 
Hicks 8 I) Wait 8 W Wiiiting Pfuf A 
Baimian J A Jones Hon Whn H Buttle I'kilp- 
ins H Fowlo .Miss Julia Cain Miss Carrie Bal
linger 'r J Copeland N 8 Harrell Levi Hog 
gard Mih'S Mitchell II L Thomas A J God
win Dr li P rho.iuas J J Iloggard Jos Mizcll 
L .1 llanglitoii H 1. Moi-ris B 8 Grady J L 
Wat/iin.'j'r A Harvey Mrs Mary A Belclier 
Sn.ss Faiiily Eaton L Magruitef .\faiining John 
Bifker.

For six ihohthsll L Wlntehursti

Nol>lc North Curoliitiuns. 

NATIIANIEl. MACON AND WELDON N.
kdwardh:

A coi-respondont of the Iliileig-h 
News, speakiiiy- of the late resi
dence of Hon. Weldon N. EJ- 
warils in Wan-en county, says:

“This is a delightfcil country 
reBidenoe. Hon.'' .Weldon Ed
wards owned arid . Jived at this 
retreat for a number of years: 
When he died hb left h’is int- 
raense estate to Mr. Manriaduke 
HawkinS; Mr. Edwards wrote a 
.short sketch of the,life of Hon. 
Nathaniel Macon. It was my 
pleasure to obtain and read a 
cojiy. of this fiighly interesting 
pamphlet for the first time to-day. 
Every youth in our country 
would do well to read it. Na
thaniel Macon was regarded by 
.John Randolph only .Second for 
distinguished .abilities as si Statbs- 
man to Gen, 'Wasljingto'ii. War
ren county has furnislied a num
ber of distiiig-uislied men, but 
Macon, jicrhaps,- stands at- the 
head of the list, although a hea;) 
of stones is'- the only thing- that 
marks his last resting place. Ito 
gave directions to Mr. Edwards 
that they should bo placed on his 
g-rave. Mr. Edivards was his 
intimate friend.

Not very far from this place 
the daughter of General H.. E. 
Lee died during the- I'ate -vvaT. A 
beautiful monument marks the 

- i-'esting place of tins beautiful 
daugnter of the hero who now 
slee])s near Jackson, at Lijxing- 
ton, Va.

Wlioit fhb Su.spensibu B'riJgb at 
Niagara Falls -n-iis built it ; was 
hailed as one of the greatest feats 
of modem engineering- skill. 
Now it is considered as only a 
modbfafe fUtistratipn, anil will bo 
far inferior to the one that is to 
join New York aii'd Brooklvii. 
But a bridge which -ivill be big
ger than even that enfey .and the 
largest in the world, is to be Con
structed over the k'l-itli of Forth, 
Scotland. I'he height will be 
150 feet, and the number of spans 
100. The great sjian in the cen
tre is to be 1500 feet, or nearly 
oiio-thii-il of a mile in Width, and 
the smaller .spans 150! It will 
cost about §10,000,000.

A 'Weasicl’s

The ingenuity. -svitli which 
.some aniuiuks entrap their enemies 
seems more like reason than what 
we consider i-imtinct, though what 
instinct really is, philosophers are 
undbeided. Tlie following- story 
is' ivell abthenticate'd .-

A grist-inill ivas infested ivitlie 
largo rats, iiiitil a 'weasel caine 
tliere and destroyfed nearly all of 
.them. There was, howovor, one 
large rat which ho could not con
quer. They had several pitched 
battles, ill -ivliicli the rat whipped 
the weasel, until whenever the 
rat aiipeared, the weasel would 
seek .saioty in flight, J'hey were 
watched for several days,- -ftdieii 
the weasel was'iibserved to be 
dig-ging- a, Itole in the the earth 
under a pile of lumber. Aftor 
he liad comploteJ if, lie aiijiroach- 
ed the mill, and the rat came after 
him as u.sual- H'e made some 
show of flight until lie- had- got 
the rat- into his hole. 1-lie rat

followed, wlicn .-tlie weasel wa's 
seen to eomo out at the otlier ciul 
of the Imle, and run in at tlie ein 
trance after the rat. Suhseejiient 
examination proved that the W'Oa- 
sel htid made the hole large for 
the nil to entbr, lint had contrac
ted the otlibr end so that he 
could ito'f got Out. Having thus 
trapped liis afliagdtiistj- thp weasel 
took him in the rear atid easily 
conquered him.
From H»e Fi-orerniiiglolthe^rnni!

1.0,1 K«."

“The design of the orphdti ftsy- 
him .shall be to ])i-otect, train Jintl 
educate indigent and proniisimg 
or])han fchildren, to. lie rccoivecl 
botiveen the ag-e of six and twelve, 
wlio Im-Ve no' parent.s, nor proper
ty nor near relative's able to’ assist 
them. They shall .hot b,o rbeeiv- 
od for a siioftei- time than two 
yeans';. In e;:trabTdinaty c.Tsbs the 
Superintendent n'iay rechive oli'il- 
dfen outside the ages' Bpoblfied,
IS^^'oSuUous oT the UocTg^o.

A(iop{ed.t)6c .5d, 1872, _ , .
.Jinsolvcd, .That St. Lim’d 

College shall be made arf asy
lum for the pfote'ctioi'i, training- 
and bduia'tioif of ir.digerit Orphan 
bhildr'eri: , . . . ,

2. That this Grand Lodge will 
.appropfiatb ^aiiii'.ualiy. for
flic stip.poi't of the institution ; but 
will no'f ftsshinYb St\if a:ddltioiud 
pocuniarV re'Spbrisi'bittt;

-.8. That tills Grand Lodge elect 
a Superintendent Wlio shall bbnti'ol 
the itistitutiofi and SbliCit . boii- 
trib’utioiis for ftS suppoitt bom all 

, classes,of oTrr peo|ile* ..
, j, 4. T1 jaf oipli’an- elnWfeh in tlio 
’■haitf Asylum sliall be fed and 

fcloth'Cfl, ahd sliall receive SnCh 
preparatory ti-ahiing ati-d' ed-ii- 
eatioW as will prepare them for 
useful occupations and for the 
usual business transa'ctioWs Of
life-

Al bjito'd rfee .5th 187-2 ,
lieSIvifl; That the Sh'p'cffntcri 

dcuf of the; said tlrphan' Asylum 
Sliall report each at A.ti'imal Goni- 
munica'tioh an aCCOtmt of.his offi
cial -acts, receipts,' dtsbursomonts, ■ 
nmuber of pupils,- &c:, togctlier 
With such sugg-osti'oiis as ho; h'lay 
See fit to (lifer.

“Besolted,- That fli'6 Master of 
each subordinate f.odge appoint a. 
Standing Committee upon raising' 
funds for the OrphaW AsylUni, 
and r0(]>uire said coiimiitteo to 
repoft in Writing e'acli m'Onth, 
and that said reports and the 
funds received be fonvarded 
monthly to the Superintendent of 
the Asylum and that t'hb support 
Of the O'rjilia'n Asylum be a regu
lar order of business ill'each snb 
ordinate Lodgm at each Gommu- 
niC.atioiT.

4. All churches amVbbno-volont 
organizations .are req-uested to 
cooperate vvitii us in the orphan 
■work and to collect and forward 
contributions through their own 
propef cfficers. Hero are the res
olutions

Resolved, Tliat the sincere 
thanks of this Grand Lodge are 
hereby tendered to man ybenev- 
olent ladies and geutlemen,- to the 
minister,s of the gospel, to church
es of varieu-s- denoiiiina-tians,- to 
Odd Fellows, Knights of. Pythias, 
Good Templars, k'ricnds of Tem
perance, and other benevolent so
cieties, wliose hearty coiiperation 
and liberal coirtributioiisluive reu 
derod timely and vahiablo assis- 
tence in the great \york of amelB 
orating, the condition- of the or
phan children of the State.

Itesblved, That all benovoleut 
societies and individuals are here- 
b-y cordiall inyVited and request
ed to cofiperatb with us iu provi
ding fluids and supplies forfeecL

ing- clo'rtfilTg; 'and ediicatitfg ih'di- 
"geut laffd'pj-Cftiiliirtg'-oVphfins' ohil- 
drcii,’ dt.fhb As'-j-ltiiif i!i O'xfbrd.

Fjriii oS'.4njpi€2iuSi«w.l*n-<I,isjssi<lll 
id file i>i-|>Uaa' jilsjluiiisi

fc; - m:... ;i875: 

flii's {§ i'd kcHify tiiilt -: ; ;

. - . ;;. is ali orphtiii; sotiiid

in body ilnit initid, im'd k-'dildut es

tate: ITxly.father died,in 

h4)^ iiiothcr tiled ill - 

heih,rj hJirs^ -.:.

licrcMj make (tppllcdtidn- for kiJtmfn 

almlssidii Hits ih!i brphhh llousedt 

O.rford or McirS lliti; iind t iiisH 

relitlquiSU and tbkbeyj ilS the officers 

thereof the ihaiiagiiilchi Hntt coii- 

tfol Of the said tirphdn for:: 

yeSi's; in shleh iitat^t^iali J'b 

tralhbi ksld edticHieii kektiHUnj) td 

the ieijiilaiidnS presiribtd hj this 

Gfdkd Lodge bf NSrtJi tJaiolhia.

Approvkd by: 

of:.::. 

And hj.:::,.

:::::.........,W:U.;

:- Lodye; As>w....

ftAlEfGtt FtMAtE »NARY,=
KALElGTf, N. C.

Tlic if’aliT^m Will bpoii {^cptciii-’ 

, _ l>cry eth','1875.
Boa'W jior niDiitli,................ .$I5j00'’
Eiit'litfh tiiiUtm, jicv. niontli,.................. .. .4JH)’

8'']iG fiilluwn'iig^tQSi'iuioHiaks fooin'tiu'' Frt'si-. 
(knit of Wako Forest C(tn'(;g(v_nn<l_t,In' Fastov 
of tho B‘aj)tist^,,chni'(;hx' show tho
(isl'uiia'tioTt.'mwhiVh- th’o Iiciif:'

: ;, ^From-nr. IF.' il/.' Wingate.]'
In -the. ihost '.liqa'utiful pa/t of tVua (iityVin' 

£liO|Cli()ice«t 'tliis u^.osf chin;ijiiBg iior-
tiou, iTouf Baptist Foiii'alo Siniiiiiary^'^ lam', 
^lail to.8<*(j that Ho.mo of otVr 1^'t‘fifoir,'in tlifir 
rccont yijiit to Ralcigii are tclting stnn.e of tUo 
good things, tjnrl.ycf^ur to thei^ iutiitl;§ about it. 
'i’ho iH’ tiiid' moi-i^ hiisT hol'Uoeii said.
ItilS.Gi) h?gh gl'tirt’hd,' -w^h good water, good' 
air,'and <lcli,^|itftil,SHrr^inidingg. • iLhaa good', 
buildr^jgs^' with and ^spacious rooms 
dofnii’tufies'’and rodVa'tion’s, and with large,' 
tastefully nfr'a'jigfed Jix'ut gfotmds for waHv^i' 
anil'aiii'iisomgnts.. It htis a cabinet of mhier-'. 
aVs, ffif ci^eaeut ap^'afatus, new aiid large’ 
piitn.oSj’Ai^'d the bogiuniiig of. a 
for health giving exerc.iaes. And Prof. Hob-’ 
good' tho Principal, is halo/vigofoiis And en
ergetic, witli an ablehod^^of tCjicl.iers and' 
pnifoeaora. 'With it« gouial ipauajgemon't, iltj’ 
tablo litre, and tho attention giveii'to the(M.>ni-. 
fbrts of tho pupils, I cjih'sed fthtirnig^A'liitKier' 
tholaTgeat siicoeas, and a coHsfautly widen
ing influ-oiioo ujron the. chiUgtitersHd our State/ 

[From T. H. Frit&rd, D. I).]
I :iiu ihtmiately jveqhiainH'd with the' Fac-’ 

ulty of th(i Kalei'gh Fdiia'le Seiniuafy, a'inl* 
take ploa«iiro in expreasingmy highajiprechi-’ 
tipn of the excellence of the iaStr'iictiou" they 
nrb accustomed to inqiart. Indce'd I a'm per
suaded that in iK'Cuvacy. and oareful paius-^ 
takining faithfulness their work jto.sses'es' u'ii-J 
usual merit, and do most' heartily conmiehd' 
this institution to the'pstnmag'?; of ajl'.wl.o' 
wisii their dangliterat th(>;-i>ughly; edheate'd., 
30-8t . PKiTCHAl-D.'

THKf>EE DEE HEKALD;-
I'i'uLTSHKD every’ WFfD!<E«'!VAY,'

—AT'—

wadesboRov N* C.'
oJvLr ONE-DbLiajm veii'yfa'fI
Bright,' cffoerfi'illjf^-ogrlfss'iYe, aliva'y^ u'p' to’ 

the adv'amufig’' tli'dighfs . oT thd' tihW, * tfio 
Her AH) takifli'ra^ge with tlieteading^jo.ufnals’ 
of we ^day. IT is'oirthe side’ of _d)iristiaiiify.

T^ho is de5^»rcd to tluf f'ain'ily'circ^e.'
it contjainV'original aed select 3t<>rie%,.'vi;it,, hu- 
Ajioi'; (kibj dyery/auifjy irt'the' laudahoiiW'sub
scribe forit. Ha* low price (only^one dolhu) 
placqa" if witliifa^ tho,rt'.aeh of the poorest iu' 
:the iahdL \Vc pu'y all postage.

Rcai^ AvIt:U tlic PresN tlifiiks of ui».'
' The Herald is a Firt^t Faintly Paper.' 
Having Some of the ablest writgrs in, .North. 
.CarhJiiia altiiehed to its stall. 'Phero is’ 
euoii.ifii Inifftiifous' reading iii.it to nud<o ono, 
laugh for a wt'qk—enough to 'keep yon ,j(dly _ 
tirPrlio id'xf c-oines,--Rockui.'lrt (Ga.) ATems. ■ 
LF'Uere’ler'iotiiC p'ublhljeisofthis'jKiper.^j' 

Subscribe at once. Address,
HERALD, Wiidesboro', N- 'C.'


